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Abstract: The Ditrău Alkaline Massif (DAM) is an igneous massif in the Eastern Carpathian Mountains of Romania. Numerous geochronological and geochemical studies have proposed a long
formation history (ca. 70 m.y.) of the DAM from Middle Triassic to Cretaceous times, which is
hardly reconcilable with geochemical evolutionary models and the geotectonic environment during the Mesozoic in this part of the Eastern Carpathian Mountains. In order to put tighter age
constraints on the igneous processes forming the DAM, two nepheline syenites from the so-called
Ghiduţ and Lăzarea suites were investigated. Based on field and geochemical evidence, the two
rock suites represent the younger part of the DAM intrusives. Detailed zircon characterization,
in situ zircon SIMS U-Pb dating, and geochemical modelling were used to establish the timing of
zircon crystallization and thus to set time constraints on the igneous formation of these parts of the
DAM. The intrusion of the dated Ghiduţ suite sample took place at 232 ± 1 Ma in the Karnium,
whereas the Lăzarea suite nepheline syenite sample was intruded at 225 ± 1 Ma in the Norium.
Together with published geochemical and geochronological data, three different magmatic events
can thus be identified: Ghiduţ suite at 231.1 ± 0.8 Ma, Ditrău suite at 230.7 ± 0.2 Ma, and Lăzarea
suite at 224.9 ± 1.1 Ma. Although the ages of the events 1 and 2 are statistically indistinguishable,
the combination of geochemical and petrochronological data certainly favor independent intrusion
events. Thus, the igneous events forming the younger parts of the DAM encompassed a time span of
ca. 13 m.y. Additionally, each igneous event can tentatively be divided in an older syenitic stage and
a younger nepheline syenitic one, each with an age difference of some 100,000 years. No indication
of any post 215 Ma igneous or hydrothermal activity was found. The new data and interpretation
significantly improve our understanding of the temporal and geochemical evolution of the DAM and
of alkaline complexes as such, demonstrating that the underlying igneous processes (melt generation,
assimilation, fractionation, and the duration of plumbing systems) work on the same time scale for
both sorts of magmatic rock suites.
Keywords: zircon petrochronology; Ditrău Alkaline Massif; Eastern Carpathians; syenite
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1. Introduction
Alkaline rocks, in particular intrusive alkali complexes, although representing only a
small fraction of all igneous rocks (<1%), cover an incredibly wide range of chemical and
mineralogical compositions. The petrogenesis of these rocks is interesting not only because
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of their great variability reflecting numerous petrological and mineralogical processes, but
also for economic reasons, as they contain most of the global reserves of the rare earth
elements, Y, Nb, and Ta. However, the dynamics behind intrusive alkaline complexes,
especially their chronological evolution (i.e., the longevity of heating sources, plumbing and
storage systems, duration of igneous activity from first melt generation to late- and postmagmatic hydrothermal–metasomatic overprinting, temporal aspects of the geochemical
and isotope geochemical evolution) remain largely enigmatic, especially compared to the
huge data set and knowledge base on granitic and basaltic igneous systems. Although there
exists a number of well-studied alkaline complexes with an extensive data set of absolute
age data (e.g., [1–6]), none of them has revealed its temporal evolution in such detail as
has been found for more silicic complexes (e.g., [7–9]). From a geochronological point of
view, the main problem arises during the integration of accurate and precise absolute age
data for specific geological events and processes with the alkali complex’s evolution for
the following reasons: (a) Highly fractionated alkaline and ultra-alkaline igneous rocks,
especially of silica-undersaturated and/or ultrabasic composition, often do not contain
significant amounts of minerals (e.g., zircon, phosphate minerals, titanite), which potentially
can provide accurate and precise growth ages. On the other hand, classical mineral cooling
ages gained from more abundant minerals in these rock types (e.g., micas, amphiboles) are
often fallacious and geologically of doubtful value due to the open-system behavior of the
mineral chronometers in question. (b) Alkaline igneous rocks typically show intensive lateto post-magmatic hydrothermal and metasomatic overprinting, thus obscuring a primary
geochronological signal, again due to the open-system behavior of many geochronometers
during such events.
Using in situ and in-context petrochronological tools, it is possible to overcome these
restrictions. In situ and in-context dating methods, (i.e., SIMS (Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry), LA-(MC)-ICP-MS (Laser-Ablation (Multi-Collector) Inductively-Coupled Plasma
Mass Spectrometry), and EMPA (Electron Microprobe Analysis) U-Th-Pb dating) explicitly
allow to target unaltered mineral domains in the 1 µm to 50 µm range for even strongly
overprinted rocks, thus allowing to define geologically meaningful pre-overprinting age
data sets (e.g., [10–13]). However, it is important to state that these tools are specifically
addressing the absolute dating of mineral growth, and that they are not devised to provide
classical mineral cooling ages such as are gained by 40 Ar/39 Ar or Rb/Sr mineral dating.
Here we report the first results of a petrochronological study of two metasomatically
partially altered alkaline rocks from the youngest parts of the Ditrău Alkaline Massiv
(DAM) in the Eastern Carpathian Mountains in Romania. Detailed zircon characterization,
in situ zircon SIMS U-Pb dating, and geochemical modelling are used to establish the timing
of zircon crystallization and thus to set time constraints on the igneous formation of these
rocks. We present how a distinct three-stage magmatic evolution becomes evident, resulting
in a significantly improved understanding of the temporal and geochemical evolution of
the DAM.
2. Geological Background
2.1. Overview
The Ditrău Alkaline Massif (DAM) is an alkaline igneous massif in the Eastern
Carpathian Mountains in Romania (Figure 1). It was emplaced in an extensional, riftrelated continental intraplate setting connected to the opening of the Meliata-Hallstatt
Ocean in the Middle to Upper Triassic [14]. The host rocks of the DAM are pre-Middle
Triassic metamorphic rocks of the Bretila, Tulgheş, Negrişoara, and Rebra Nappes, all of
which are now parts of the Alpine Bucovinian Nappe [15]. The DAM is partially covered
by Neogene volcanics and Pliocene-Pleistocene lacustrine sediments [16,17] and cut by
E–W to NE–SW trending fault systems [17,18].
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quartz syenite [17]). On the basis of gravity and magnetic surveys, these rocks are believed
to extend laterally eastward beneath the massif [25]. (3) In the center of the massif a zone of
magma, mingling and igneous brecciation is found that includes gabbroic, dioritic, and syenitic
lithologies. This zone was originally described as “ditró essexites” [24] and was later termed
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“hybrid zone” [17]. (4) East of a line Jolotca-Ditrău-Lăzarea-Gheorgheni the DAM is dominated
by three alkaline intrusive suites (Figure 1):
-

-

Ditrău suite, comprising syenites to monzo-syenites (equivalent to the “Ditrău syenite”
of [17]);
Ghiduţ suite, comprising nepheline syenites, subordinate syenites, and monzo-syenites
(equivalent to the former “ditroite” and the “white nepheline syenite” [21,25,29] and
the “Ghiduţ nepheline syenite” [17]);
Lăzarea suite, comprising weakly to very strongly altered nepheline syenites (formerly
“red syenite” [25] or “red, hydrothermally altered variety” [21]).

All lithological units have been significantly modified by sub-solidus interaction
with late-stage magmatic fluids and are cut by secondary mafic dykes [23,28,30]. This
hydrothermal system is thought to have developed within the DAM magma chamber
during crystallization [17,29], causing widespread alteration of the nepheline syenites by
an Na-rich fluid, and the replacement of nepheline by cancrinite and sodalite [17,21,23,25].
The mafic dykes allowed the upward migration of late-stage K-rich fluids, these thereby
leaching REE (rare earth elements) and HFSE (high field strength elements) from the Ghiduţ
suite [17,23,27].
The DAM is surrounded by a thermal contact aureole (labelled as "hornfelses" in
Figure 1) which developed in the low-grade Tulgheş Nappe and is characterized by biotite,
cordierite, andalusite, corundum, rarely spinel and alkali amphibole, and occasional chloritoid hornfels found at the immediate contact. These are followed by spotted and knotted
schists more distant from the contact [31].
Furthermore, in carbonate-rich veins that crosscut the complex in the north-western
DAM (Jolotca region) and the Tulgheş Nappe country rocks in the Belcina region, a REEHFSE mineralization is hosted [17,32,33].
Crosscutting field relations suggest the following igneous evolution [6,16,20,21]:
(1) The intrusion of basic to intermediate magmas (Jolotca hornblendites s.l., Sărmas,
gabbro) marks the oldest igneous event, followed by (2) the intrusion of syenitic magmas
(Hagota quartz syenite and Ditrău suite) and later alkali granites. (3) Mostly undersaturated, nepheline-bearing melts (Ghiduţ and Lăzarea suites) form the youngest intrusions.
This event is accompanied by hydrothermal fluids which produced widespread metasomatic alterations, especially in the syenitic complexes. (4) The magmatic activity in the
DAM is terminated by the formation of nepheline syenitic dikes, aplites, pegmatites, and
lamprophyres. Evidently the DAM rocks were not formed by a simple, single-step igneous
fractionation process. Rather, a geochemical evolution combining a number of magma
sources, mixing, and fractionation events has to be sought [23,28]. Because of these complexities, no consensus on the evolution of the DAM has been reached so far, and a number
of genetic models have been published:
-

-

Metasomatism by an Na-rich fluid [34].
Magmatic differentiation of an alkaline magma [20].
Partial melting of silica-poor crustal rocks producing both a basic and a sialic alkaline
magma [18].
Two geological events (intrusions) in the Upper Triassic–Lower Jurassic and in the
Middle Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous. These events partly coincide with each other,
suggesting that the Bear Valley mafic diorites were probably formed by hybridization
of hornblendites and syenites during the second event [35].
A complex four-stage evolution resulting in an emplacement period of the DAM of ca.
70 m.y. during the Triassic and Jurassic [36].
Two major magma sources as well as distinct magma evolution trends were reported
as the result of a study of the major and trace element composition of clinopyroxenes [28]. Accordingly, a primitive diopside population is derived from a camptonitic
magma (termed “Magma1”) which is related to basanitic parental melts [30], whilst
diopside–hedenbergite crystals represent a more Na-, Nb-, and Zr-rich magma source
(termed “Magma2” and recognized for the first time in the Ditrău magmatic sys-
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-

-

tem). This “Magma2” fractionated towards ijolitic (termed “Magma2a”) and later
phonolite (termed “Magma2b”) compositions. Field observations, petrography, and
clinopyroxene-melt equilibrium calculations reveal magma recharge and mingling,
pyroxene recycling, fractional crystallization, and accumulation. Repeated recharge
events of the two principal magmas (“Magma1”, "Magma2”) resulted in multiple
interactions, such as magma mixing, between more primitive and more fractionated
coexisting magma batches. Magma mingling also occurred between mafic and felsic
magmas by injection of ijolitic magma into dikes with a phonolitic melt.
The importance of the hydrothermal system that developed within the DAM magma
chamber during crystallization was emphasized by [17]. Geochemical and petrological
data from the alkaline igneous rocks, dykes, and veins within the DAM reveal the
interplay of magmatic processes with late-stage magmatic and hydrothermal fluids. A
hydrothermal system developed within the DAM magma chamber during the later
stages of magmatic crystallization, causing localized alteration of nepheline syenites
by an Na-rich fluid. Mafic dykes subsequently acted as conduits for late-stage, more
K-rich fluids, which leached REE and HFSE from the surrounding syenitic rocks.
These fluids percolated up and accumulated in the roof zone, causing the breakdown
of nepheline to K-rich pseudomorphs and the precipitation of hydrothermal minerals
such as zircon and pyrochlore within veins. The DAM and country rocks were subsequently cut by REE-mineral-bearing carbonate-rich veins. Monazite and xenotime
are the main REE-bearing phases in these veins, crystallizing from a late REE- and
carbonate-rich fluid with pH-controlled REE deposition.
A dominant mantle origin of hornblendites, diorites, and nepheline syenites follows
from an isotope geochemical study [23] showing age-corrected εNd values that range
from + 0.8 to + 5.5‰. High-temperature equilibrium O-isotope fractionations between
minerals are thereby generally preserved, although some sub-solidus O-isotope reequilibration occurred. Magma δ18 O values estimated from quartz, feldspar, and
amphibole (5.7–11.7‰) are higher than those estimated from zircon. This is attributed
to continuous crustal contamination, with zircon recording the early, high-temperature
δ18 O values, and quartz and the other silicate δ18 O values reflecting a combination
of subsequent crustal contamination and deuteric alteration. Negative correlations
between calculated magma δ18 O values and Na2 O and Al2 O3 content and εNd are
consistent with the suite of felsic rocks from nepheline syenite to granite, resulting
from an increased crustal input. The Nd- and O-isotope composition of the silicaoversaturated rocks can be explained by the assimilation of 20–60% upper crustal
melts into re-injected mafic alkaline parent magma.

2.2. Former Geochronological Investigations
In the following, a short delineation of the published absolute age data on DAM rocks
is given. An extensive list of published radiometric age data can be found in [6]. The first
published radiometric age data from DAM rocks are from [37]. Using a total U-Th-Pb
method, zircons and monazites were dated at 297 Ma and 326 Ma, respectively, the authors
therefore implying a Variscan emplacement of the DAM. On the other hand, published
K/Ar DAM whole-rock dates range from 196 ± 6 Ma to 121 ± 2 Ma [38], suggesting that
the red nepheline syenites are older than the syenites and white nepheline syenites, which
are supposed to be of the same age. Biotite and whole-rock K/Ar cooling dates from
nepheline syenites, hornfelses, and tinguaite dikes ranging from 161 ± 7 Ma to 150 ± 6
Ma were presented by [20]. The authors state that the slightly older whole-rock age of
the tinguaite dikes is probably nearer to the real time of emplacement, i.e., an intrusion
older than Jurassic is most unlikely and an emplacement around 160 Ma seems reasonable.
More K/Ar biotite, nepheline, and whole-rock dates from various lithologies ranging
from 172.0 ± 6.6 Ma to 81.3 ± 3.1 Ma without any systematic relations were published
by [39]. A total of 25 whole-rock K/Ar dates ranging from the Middle Triassic (hornblendite;
237.4 ± 9.1 Ma) to the Lower Cretaceous (alkaline feldspar syenite; 107.6 ± 4.1 Ma) were
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published by [35]. These data were interpreted as indicating two individual intrusion
events. Multigrain hornblende concentrates from two samples of a massive gabbro and
a diorite from "early" DAM intrusive phases (i.e., Sărmas, gabbro) recorded 39 Ar/40 Ar
plateau ages of 231.5 ± 0.1 Ma and 227.1 ± 0.1 Ma. These were interpreted as dating
relatively rapid cooling at high crustal levels following pluton emplacement in the Middle–
Late Triassic [40]. A zircon emplacement age by conventional multigrain U-Pb dating of
229.6 +1.7/−1.2 Ma for a medium-grained Ditrău syenite from Jolotca was reported by [31].
According to the authors, the Ladinian zircon age matches within the uncertainty the
hornblende 36 Ar/40 Ar vs. 39 Ar/40 Ar dates obtained from the diorite complex [40] and
hints to a relatively short magmatic evolution of the DAM. This finding is thought to
validate the original interpretation of [19] and questions the speculations of a 15 m.y. time
gap between the emplacement of the gabbros and Ditrău syenites, as discussed by [36].
Preliminary LA-ICP-MS U-Pb dates for titanite from amphibolites and altered roof-zone
nepheline syenite indicating a magmatic age of ca. 230 Ma were presented by [27]. From
the northern part of the complex near Jolotca, [6] reported amphibole and biotite K-Ar ages
from a cumulitic nepheline syenite and three granite samples, respectively. The reported
ages range from 238.6 ± 8.9 Ma to 196.3 ± 7.4 Ma. The same authors also report in situ
U-Pb ages: titanite and zircon from syenite were dated at 225.3 ± 2.7 Ma and 232.4 ± 3.3
Ma, respectively. A nepheline syenite sample gave a U-Pb titanite age of 230.6 ± 3.5 and a
zircon age of 230.6 ± 2.4 Ma. Considering the new and previous (post-1990 year) K-Ar and
U-Pb data, the authors conclude that the crystallization of the DAM took place between
238.6 ± 8.9 and 225.3 ± 2.7 Ma (noting that the most relevant U-Pb ages scatter around ∼
approx. 230 Ma).
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Microscopy and Whole-Rock Analysis
Representative samples of the nepheline syenite from the Lăzarea suite (sample Ditrău
1) and the Ghiduţ suite (sample Ditrău 2), weighting about 10 kg each, were collected in
the abandoned Lăzarea suite quarry in the upper reaches of the Belcina Valley (location:
yellow star on Figure 1; 46◦ 480 51.2” N/25◦ 400 7.7” E) in the easternmost part of the DAM.
3.2. Microscopy and Whole-Rock Analysis
Petrographical observations were used to select representative samples for whole-rock
geochemical and isotopic investigations as well as for U-Pb zircon dating. Whole-rock
analyses were undertaken by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) for major and large ion lithophile
trace elements (LILE) and by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) for
high field strength elements (HFSE) and rare earth elements (REE) at the Bureau Veritas
(Canada). Preparation involved lithium borate fusion and dilute digestions or hot four-acid
digestion for ICP-MS, LiBO2 fusion for XRF, and lithium borate decomposition or aqua
Regia digestion for ICP-MS. Loss of ignition (LoI) was determined at 1000 ◦ C. Uncertainties
for the major elements are 1%, except for SiO2 , which is 0.1%. REEs are normalized to
C1 chondrite.
3.3. Zircon Separation and Cathodoluminescence (CL) Imaging
Zircon crystals were separated using standard density separation techniques (crushing, sieving, Wilfley table, heavy liquid, and magnetic separation) at the Laboratory of
Lithospheric Research, University of Vienna (Austria). Zircon grains were handpicked
under a binocular microscope and mounted on standard 1-inch epoxy resin discs together
with chips of zircon reference material Temora 2 and Plešovice, then ground and polished
to approximately half their thickness to expose internal structures.
The chemical zonation of the zircon crystals was revealed by cathodoluminescence
(CL) imaging using an FET Philips 30 electron microscope (accelerating voltage of 15 kV
with a beam current of 20 nA) at the Institute of Earth Sciences, University of Silesia in
Katowice (Poland). The most suitable locations for in situ U-Pb dating were selected
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according to zonation patterns and degree of alteration. Zircon grains were again imaged
after the SIMS analyses in order to define the precise spot location with respect to internal
micro-structures.
3.4. SIMS U-Pb Dating
Zircon U-Pb SIMS analyses were conducted using a CAMECA IMS-1280 HR instrument at the Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Beijing,
China), during one session. A hybrid dynamic multi-collector U-Pb dating technique was
used, taking advantage of both the static multi-collector mode and peak-hopping monocollector mode and using oxygen flooding. The instrument description and analytical
procedure are given in [41,42]. Final age data reduction was carried out using the offline
version of IsoplotR [43]. Uncertainties on individual analyses in Table 2 are reported at the
1 RSD (relative standard deviation) level, whereas final U-Pb ages are quoted with 2 SD
confidence intervals and with decay constant uncertainties included.
4. Results
4.1. Petrography
4.1.1. Lăzarea Suite (Sample Ditrău 1)
The Lăzarea suite sample (previously named “red syenite” [16] or “red, hydrothermally altered variety” [21]) is a reddish, variable from medium- to coarse-grained massive
rock (Figure 2). It is characterized by centimeter-sized alkali feldspars, dull green micaceous
pseudomorphs after nepheline (liebnerite; [18]), and up to 15 vol% biotite and amphibole,
each. The proportion of mafic minerals decreases to 5% as grain size increases. They typically form mafic accumulations, a few millimeters across, and commonly contain apatite,
titanite, sulfide, zircon, epidote group, and carbonate minerals (Figure 2, [21]). Zircons,
generally < 0.4 mm in diameter, occur interstitially, but are also found in fractures that are
up to 1 mm wide and also host monazite, allanite, bastnaesite, pyrochlore, and magnetite.
Overall, HFSE-bearing accessory minerals are more abundant in the Lăzarea suite than in
other lithologies [21,27].
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4.1.2. Ghiduţ Suite (Sample Ditrău 2)
The Ghiduţ suite sample is a light gray, medium- to coarse-grained massive rock
(Figure 2). The sample is characterized by medium-grained, often tabular alkali feldspar
(orthoclase, microcline, and perthite) and large euhedral nepheline (up to 1 cm) set in a
finer-grained alkali feldspar-rich groundmass. The alkali feldspars have undulous grain
boundaries and no preferred orientation. Plagioclase, found only in the groundmass,
comprises up to 10 vol% of the rock. Aegirine, amphibole, muscovite, and biotite are
present (max. 20 vol%) in medium-grained nepheline syenites, but not in the coarsest
varieties. Accessory minerals are titanite, zircon, monazite, pyrite, pyrochlore, thorite,
zirconolite, molybdenite, magnetite, ilmenite (often characteristically skeletal), and rutile.
Ultramafic enclaves up to a few centimeters in size are locally present. They are dominated
by pyroxene, amphibole, and biotite, with < 10 vol% leucocratic minerals [21].
In the Ghiduţ suite alteration of nepheline is variable and can be separated into two
distinct types [17,29]. The first is the alteration of nepheline to cancrinite (Figure 2). Between
cancrinite crystals, sodalite, muscovite, pyrochlore, magnetite, and ilmenite occur. The
second alteration phase shows fine-grained muscovite aggregates replacing nepheline and
cancrinite. The two types of alteration can coexist within a single nepheline grain, with
muscovite alteration more common in the core and cancrinite more common along the
grain boundaries. Alteration textures around aegirine are also common [28]. The most
altered samples contain large biotites where all nepheline has been altered to micaceous
aggregates and/or cancrinite, similar to textures present in the Lăzarea suite (see below).
4.2. Whole-Rock Chemistry
Major, trace, and rare earth element data for the two samples are reported in Table 1
and shown in Figure 3. According to the major element composition (SiO2 versus Na2 O +
K2 O [44]), sample Ditrău 1 is a syenite (blue dot on Figure 3a), whereas sample Ditrău 2
is a nepheline syenite (green dot on Figure 3a). Both samples are slightly peraluminous
(ASI = 1.12 and 1.01) and strongly peralkaline (AI = 1.56 and 1.63). Ditrău 1 has high Na2 O
and K2 O concentrations of 6.32 wt.% and 6.37 wt.% at 62.5 wt.% SiO2 . Ditrău 2 has also
high Na2 O and K2 O concentrations of 9.22 wt.% and 4.43 wt.% at 57.7 wt.% SiO2 . CaO
in both samples is low (0.19 wt.% and 1.12 wt.%), as is Fe, Mg, and Mn (Table 1). In the
TAS (total alkalies versus silica) discrimination diagram [45], the samples plot within the
delineated compositional fields of the published data from the Ghiduţ and Lăzarea suites,
respectively [17,23,26].
Table 1. Whole-rock geochemistry data.

Ditrău 1
Ditrău 2
Ditrău 1
Ditrău 2

Ditrău 1
Ditrău 2
Ditrău 1
Ditrău 2

SiO2
62.5
57.7
K2 O
6.37
4.43

TiO2
0.18
0.25
P2 O5
0.03
0.04

Cs
0.5
0.7
La
26.7
34.9

Rb
262.8
149.3
Ce
36.4
58.2

Major elements (weight-%)
Al2 O3
Fe2 O3 tot
MnO
19.8
1.66
0.04
22.2
2.05
0.05
LOI
Total
ASI
1.44
98.7
1.12
0.94
98.2
1.01
Trace elements (µg/g)
Ba
Th
U
306.8
15
8.5
1053.7
29.3
12.5
Sr
Nd
Hf
111.7
7.5
18.6
606
17
13.1

MgO
0.16
0.22
alkalinity
1.561
1.627

CaO
0.19
1.12

Na2 O
6.32
9.22

Ta
4.1
8.2
Zr
1214.1
747.3

Nb
248.3
222.4
Y
8.5
9.6

Mo
7.4
0.6
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Table 1. Cont.

Ditrău 1
Ditrău 2
Ditrău 1
Ditrău 2

Ditrău 1
Ditrău 2

La
28.5
33.5
Dy
1.18
1.66

Ce
36.9
57.3
Ho
0.28
0.36

Zr
1214
uncertainty ***
747
uncertainty ***

G*
1007
18
865
18

REE (µg/g)
Pr
Nd
Sm
2.6
7.9
1.02
5.1
16.8
2.31
Er
Tm
Yb
0.96
0.2
1.67
1.1
0.19
1.13
Zr saturation temperatures (◦ C)
B **
model Zr
G*
971
900
953
18
18
846
620
832
18
18

Eu
0.27
0.79
Lu
0.28
0.21

Gd
0.93
1.98
Total
78.2
118

Tb
0.17
0.28
La/Sm
17.5
9.1

Gd/Yb
0.5
1.4

B **
927
18
824
18

model Zr
400

G*
808
18
754
18

B **
821
18
774
18

400

* = Gervasoni et al. (2016) [46], ** = Boehnke et al. (2013) [47], *** = All uncertainty estimates are based on an
uncertainty of 10% on the Zr concentration.

Total REE concentrations are 82.8 µg/g (Ditrău 1) and 122.7 µg/g (Ditrău 2). On the
chondrite-normalized diagrams [48] both samples show steep, sub-parallel trends, strong
LREE enrichment with (La/Sm)N = 17.5 and 9.1, flat HREE (heavy rare earth elements)
patterns with (Gd/Yb)N = 0.5 and 1.4, and plot into the fields defined by literature REE
data (Figure 3b [17,21,23]). In detail, Ditrău 1 (thick gray line on Figure 3b) follows a
trend intermediate between the mean Lăzarea suite composition and the most altered and
enriched sample (dashed blue line on Figure 3, sample DD24, [17]). Ditrău 2 (thick gray
line on Figure 3b) very closely corresponds to the mean Ghiduţ suite composition of [17].
On the trace element spider plots normalized to the average upper crust [48], again both
samples plot within the designated fields of published data but Ditrău 1 shows an extreme
enrichment of Rb, Nb, Zr, Hf, and, contrariwise, depletion of Cs and Ba (thick gray line
on Figure 3c). Ditrău 2, on the other hand, follows the common trace element trend of the
literature data at the higher concentration ranges (thick gray line on Figure 3c).
Zirconium saturation temperatures using the measured Zr concentrations of 1214 µg/g
for Ditrău 1 and 747 µg/g for Ditrău 2 and the calibration of [46] are 1007 ◦ C and 865 ◦ C,
respectively. Somewhat lower temperatures (by 20–40 ◦ C) are returned by the [47] calibration,
resulting in 971 ◦ C and 846 ◦ C (Table 1). A whole-rock Zr-Hf correlation diagram of all DAM
syenite data is shown on Figure 4. Most samples plot on a statistically well-defined reference
line (red dashed line), indicating a common whole-rock Zr/Hf ratio of ca. 50 for the various
DAM syenites. In contrast, a number of Lăzarea suite samples including the sample Ditrău
1, and to a lesser degree, the sample Ditrău 2, deviate markedly from this primary reference
line to higher Zr concentrations, and probably also somewhat higher Hf concentrations (see
also Figure 3c). This secondary reference line indicates the addition of Zr and Hf to the altered
samples with a Zr/Hf ratio of ca. 80. Assuming mostly Zr and far lesser Hf gain, projection of
the Ditrău 1 and Ditrău 2 Zr concentrations onto the primary Zr/Hf = 50 reference line (dashed
arrows on Figure 4) leads to model Zr concentrations of ca. 900 µg/g and ca. 620 µg/g for
these two samples, respectively. The resulting [46] Zr saturation temperatures are then 953 ◦ C
and 832 ◦ C. The intersection of the primary and secondary reference lines results in Zr and Hf
concentrations of ca. 400 µg/g and 8.5 µg/g, respectively (Figure 4).
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REE concentrations
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the Ghiduţ suite. The respective thick gray lines are the data from this study. Literature data are
from [17] and [23]. (c) Trace element spider diagrams with values normalized to the average upper
continental crust of [48]. Blue field: literature data of the Lăzarea suite; green field: literature data
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of the Ghiduţ suite. The respective thick gray lines are the data from this study. Literature data are
from [17]. (d) Tectonic discrimination diagrams after [49]. Blue dot: Ditrău 1, Lăzarea suite nepheline
syenite; green dot: Ditrău 2, Ghiduţ suite nepheline syenite. Literature data shown in light shading
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are from [17]. Symbols are as in subfigure (a).

Figure 4. Zr-Hf whole-rock systematics of the DAM intrusives. The red dashed line refers to the
Figure 4. Zr-Hf whole-rock systematics of the DAM intrusives. The red dashed line refers to the
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4.3. Zircon Characteristics
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25b). Some crystals show CL-bright, featureless small recrystallization internal domains
and/or rims (Figure 5; e.g., crystals 6, 11, 19). All these zircons are xenomorphic to hypidiomorphic and do not show any significant inclusions.
The remaining ca. 80% of the zircons show very complex internal zonation features,
some definitely characteristic for replacement of a former igneous zircon (Figure 6; e.g.,
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25b). Some crystals show CL-bright, featureless small recrystallization internal domains
and/or rims (Figure 5; e.g., crystals 6, 11, 19). All these zircons are xenomorphic to
hypidiomorphic and do not show any significant inclusions.
The remaining ca. 80% of the zircons show very complex internal zonation features,
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Figure 5. Zircon CL images with SIMS spots indicated as yellow dots (true size 5 × 7 µm). Zircon
Figure 5. Zircon CL images with SIMS spots indicated as yellow dots (true size 5 × 7 µm). Zircon
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Table 2. Zircon U-Th-Pb SIMS data.
Concentrations
Sample/spot #

Ditrau1_06@1
Ditrau1_06@2
Ditrau1_07b@1
Ditrau1_07b@2
Ditrau1_11@1
Ditrau1_11@2
Ditrau1_12a@1
Ditrau1_12a@2
Ditrau1_19@1
Ditrau1_19@2
Ditrau1_19@3
Ditrau1_22@1
Ditrau1_25a@1
Ditrau1_25a@2
Ditrau1_25b@1
Ditrau2_02a@1
Ditrau2_03a@1
Ditrau2_03a@2
Ditrau2_04a@1
Ditrau2_08@1
Ditrau2_08@2
Ditrau2_08@3
Ditrau2_22a@1
Ditrau2_31a@1
Ditrau2_31a@2
Ditrau2_33@1
Ditrau2_33@2
Ditrau2_38b@1
Ditrau2_38b@2
Ditrau2_38b@3

[U]

[Th]

µg/g

µg/g

19
5
70
80
11
13
6
22
140
159
85
49
4
6
15
375
31
34
1952
323
19
275
182
8
16
1383
1752
41
21
19

223
613
1371
1404
212
192
578
422
2415
3197
724
1045
472
364
381
982
9507
11,407
7843
1059
915
1207
5120
884
1766
1026
1315
1206
535
854

Atomic Ratios
Th/U

206 Pb/204 Pb

f206 %

measured
11.8
129
19.7
17.6
18.9
15.0
89.2
19.4
17.3
20.1
8.5
21.4
116
64.9
24.8
2.6
303
333
4.0
3.3
47.5
4.4
28.1
115
113
0.7
0.8
29.1
25.8
44.9

110
30.1
225
207
40.6
78.1
32.9
86.1
589
454
290
99.9
44.1
36.5
107
1136
67.7
90.5
4711
86.7
51.0
401
367
29.9
46.9
2040
3054
71.9
38.9
40.9

16.99
62.04
8.31
9.04
46.11
23.95
56.88
21.73
3.17
4.12
6.45
18.71
42.44
51.24
17.55
1.65
27.62
20.67
0.40
21.58
36.68
4.67
5.10
62.48
39.84
0.92
0.61
26.00
48.11
45.69

±1RSD

207 Pb

206 Pb

%

206 Pb

±
1RSD
%

22.932
14.517
26.134
26.244
19.104
17.691
15.147
20.089
27.377
27.324
27.173
23.648
10.292
11.560
20.186
27.017
20.062
20.021
27.500
17.153
19.634
27.131
26.942
11.764
12.311
26.943
27.032
19.447
15.472
16.622

2.2
3.8
1.9
1.7
2.1
2.6
1.8
2.4
1.6
1.6
1.7
1.9
12.1
2.7
2.3
1.5
2.3
1.6
1.5
19.6
2.7
1.6
1.6
2.0
2.9
1.5
1.5
1.5
2.2
2.1

0.19625
0.47659
0.10399
0.09839
0.34918
0.25925
0.43752
0.23444
0.08040
0.08206
0.09894
0.14787
0.54195
0.47464
0.27389
0.06630
0.20036
0.21139
0.05509
0.21628
0.31589
0.07979
0.08713
0.56471
0.36034
0.05956
0.05450
0.28340
0.39291
0.42183

10.1
13.5
10.5
11.7
9.6
15.3
10.1
13.4
6.1
10.4
7.7
11.4
10.2
9.6
12.0
5.3
10.5
13.2
2.0
19.2
10.5
8.8
7.6
8.1
9.8
3.4
2.1
9.6
9.4
8.7

238 U

*

* = relative fraction of common 206 Pb in total 206 Pb in %.

4.4. SIMS U-Pb Data
Per sample, 15 spots on 8 crystals each were analyzed (Figure 5, yellow spots; Figure 7;
Table 2).
Ditrău 1: The U content varies from 4.1 to 159.3 µg/g (mean: 45.5), and Th contents from 191.9 to 3196.7 µg/g (mean: 907.4). Th/U varies from 8.5 to 129.2 (mean:
39.6). 206 Pb/204 Pb varies from 30.1 to 589.4 (mean: 162.0). Apparent uncorrected spot
206 Pb/238 U ages range from 166.4 ± 32.7 Ma (spot Ditrau1_06@2) to 350.8 ± 63.5 Ma (spot
Ditrau1_25a@1) with a mean of 231.5 ± 44.9 Ma. 207 Pb corrected 206 Pb/238 U ages range
from 198.1 ± 39.4 Ma (spot Ditrau1_06@2) to 261.7 ± 20.1 Ma (spot Ditrau1_11@2) with a
mean of 226.2 ± 16.2 Ma. Apparent uncorrected spot 207 Pb/206 Pb ages range from 0.0 ±
1109.0 Ma (spot Ditrau1_07b@1) to 3596 ± 535 Ma (spot Ditrau1_25a@1).
On a Tera–Wasserburg plot all data points, uncorrected for common Pb, form a welldefined linear array (Figure 7a). Calculation of a regression through all 15 data points
results in a lower intercept date of 222.86 ± 4.43 Ma and 207 Pb/206 Pb = 0.795 ± 0.079
(MSWD = 0.92).
Calculating a three-dimensional discordia plane in the 238U/206Pb-207Pb/206Pb- 204Pb/206Pb
space results in a lower intercept date of 224.91 ± 3.48 Ma (MSWD = 6.3) with an initial
207 Pb/206 Pb = 0.833 ± 0.027. Forcing the regression through 207 Pb/206 Pb = 0.851 (Stacey–
Kramers model age Pb composition at 230 Ma [50]) results in a lower intercept date of 224.60 ±
3.54 Ma (MSWD = 0,98; Figure 7a). Both lower intercept dates are identical within the assigned
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uncertainties. For all 15 spots a strong negative correlation between 238U/206Pb-207Pb/206Pb and
the Th/U ratio exists (Figure 7a, Th/U color coded ellipses). SIMS spots from zircon domains
with a marked oscillatory CL zonation (Figure 5, Ditrau1_07b@1, 07b@2, 19@1, 19@2; with blue
circles around yellow SIMS spots) form a tight cluster at 206Pb/238U > 25 and Th/U > 15. They
also show 206Pb/204Pb > 200, which justifies the calculation of a concordia age after a common
of 30 ± 3.48
Pb correction (207Pb correction) of the individual spots. This results in an age of18224.50
Ma (MSWD = 0.2; Figure 7b).

Figure 7. Zircon U-Pb Tera–Wasserburg concordia plots. (a) Ditrău 1 (Lăzarea suite), all data points.

Figure 7. Zircon U-Pb Tera–Wasserburg
concordia plots. (a) Ditrău 1 (Lăzarea suite), all data points.
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Ditrău 2: The U content varies from 7.7 to 1952.3 µg/g (mean: 428.9), and Th contents from 534.8 to 11,406.5 µg/g (mean: 3041.9). Th/U varies from 0.7 to 333.2 (mean:
70.4). 206 Pb/204 Pb varies from 29.9 to 4711.0 (mean: 815.5). Apparent uncorrected spot
206 Pb/238 U ages range from 202.4 ± 33.4 Ma (spot Ditrau2_31a@1) to 307.5 ± 21.0 Ma (spot
Ditrau2_31a@2) with a mean of 234.2 ± 29.3 Ma. 207 Pb corrected 206 Pb/238 U ages range
from 183.7 ± 38.7 Ma (spot Ditrau2_31a@1) to 308.8 ± 27.6 Ma (spot Ditrau2_31a@2) with a
mean of 235.4 ± 31.4 Ma. Apparent uncorrected spot 207 Pb/206 Pb ages range from 0.0 ±
579.0 Ma (spot Ditrau2_08@3) to 1857 ± 1807 Ma (spot Ditrau2_31a@1).
On a Tera–Wasserburg plot all data points, uncorrected for common Pb, form a pseudolinear array (Figure 7c). Calculation of a regression through all 15 data points results in a
lower intercept date of 229.37 ± 3.03 Ma and 207 Pb/206 Pb = 0.793 ± 0.034 (MSWD = 2.3).
Calculating a three-dimensional discordia plane in the 238U/206Pb-207Pb/206Pb-204Pb/206Pb
space results in a lower intercept date of 229.75 ± 2.83 Ma (MSWD = 3.9) with an initial
207 Pb/206 Pb = 0.806 ± 0.039. Forcing the regression through 207 Pb/206 Pb = 0.851 (Stacey–
Kramers model age Pb composition at 230 Ma [50]) results in a lower intercept date of 230.28 ±
2.81 Ma (MSWD = 2.4; Figure 7c). Both lower intercept dates are identical within the assigned
uncertainties. No direct correlation between 238U/206Pb-207Pb/206Pb and the Th/U ratio exists,
except that individual crystals have similar intra-grain Th/U systematics (Figure 7c, Th/U
color coded ellipses). SIMS spots from zircon domains with a marked oscillatory CL zonation
(Figure 5, Ditrau2_02a@1, 04@1, 08@3, 33@1, 33@2; with green circles around yellow SIMS spots)
form a tight cluster at 206Pb/238U > 25 and Th/U < 5. They also show 206Pb/204Pb > 400, which
justifies the calculation of a concordia age after common Pb correction (207Pb correction) of the
individual spots. This results in a date of 231.76 ± 2.77 Ma (MSWD = 0.15; Figure 7d).
5. Discussion
5.1. Whole-Rock Geochemistry
The whole-rock geochemical data of both investigated samples show that they are
representative for the nepheline syenites of the Lăzarea (Ditrău 1) and Ghiduţ (Ditrău 2)
suites, respectively.
Based on the whole-rock major element data, sample Ditrău 1 can be viewed as an
average Lăzarea suite nepheline syenite with only a moderate metasomatic overprinting
visible in the low CaO content and only a small amount of metasomatic Na loss (see below).
It very closely resembles the sample DD24 of [17], which is designated as the most enriched
and most strongly mineralized Lăzarea suite sample. This is in some contradiction to
the conclusions drawn from the major element geochemistry which seems to show that
Ditrău 1 is only a moderately overprinted Lăzarea suite nepheline syenite. Interestingly, all
samples show a common cross-over point at Er.
The whole-rock data show that Ditrău 2 is an average Ghiduţ suite nepheline syenite,
albeit with a lower Na2 O content (Figure 3a).
According to the genetic model of two major magma sources [28], the so-called
“Magma2” and its derivatives are characterized by pronounced HREE, Nb, Zr, and Hf
enrichment accompanied by an increasing Na/Ca ratio. The TE and REE systematics of our
samples and their respective petrography suggest that the Ghiduţ suite can be derived from
such a “Magma2”, whereas the Lăzarea suite sample can be attributed to the phonolitic
“Magma2b”, which is formed by fractionation from the parental "Magma2" [28]. In our
samples, Na/Ca increases from 8.26 to 33.7 from Ditrău 2 to Ditrău 1, well in line with the
observations of [28]. This geochemical sequence perfectly matches our geochronological
findings, wherein the Lăzarea suite sample Ditrău 1 is significantly younger than the Ghiduţ
suite Ditrău 2 sample.
5.2. Whole-Rock Zr-Hf Systematics, Zr Saturation Temperatures, and Implications for U-Pb Ages
The temperature at which Zr saturation in magmas occurs depends on the magma’s
major element chemical composition and the Zr concentration [51]. In view of interpreting
zircon U-Pb age data, the Zr saturation temperature denotes the temperature below which,
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upon magma cooling, zircon will start to crystallize. Thus, in a somewhat simplistic way,
an earliest U-Pb age of a cogenetic zircon population, commonly interpreted as dating
zircon growth, will date the passing of the magma through the Zr saturation temperature
upon cooling.
We restrict the discussion to Zr saturation temperatures determined by the model
of [46], as this takes into account all major element concentrations and therefore should
deliver more realistic Zr saturation temperatures than the older, more simpler models
(e.g., [47,51]). For the lithologies investigated here, the [46] temperature estimates are some
20–40 ◦ C higher than those determined by the simpler models.
The whole-rock geochemistry of the samples Ditrău 1 and Ditrău 2 shows that Zr
and Hf are strongly enriched, not only compared to normal upper crustal abundances
but even to the average DAM syenites (Figure 3b,c). The enrichment process is related
to a pervasive syn- to early post-magmatic overprinting event [23,28,29], and points to
the derivation of the investigated rocks from an igneous source called “Magma2” [28].
According to these authors, “Magma2” is characterized by a pronounced HREE, Nb, Z, and
Hf enrichment accompanied by an increasing Na/Ca ratio. Apparently, the Zr saturation
temperatures of 1007 ± 18 ◦ C and 865 ± 18 ◦ C (Table 1) determined for these two samples
are based on too high, non-equilibrium Zr concentrations, and so only can be taken as
maximum Zr saturation temperatures of these two samples. Additionally, the Zr saturation
temperature found for Ditrău 1 is ca. 40 ◦ C higher than the Ditrău 2 one. In short, no
decisive implications can be drawn from the Zr saturation temperatures at face value.
On the other hand, taking the Zr-Hf systematics of the alkaline DAM rocks into
account, some more conclusive petrological and geochronological conclusions can be
drawn (Figure 4). Evidently, two different geochemical trends can be identified. Fresh and
unaltered DAM alkaline rocks lie on a well-defined trendline, indicating a common Zr/Hf
whole-rock ratio of ca. 50 (Figure 4, dashed red line). Partially to completely overprinted
DAM syenitic rocks, including our samples, lie below this reference line towards higher
Zr/Hf ratios, indicating a more pronounced addition of Zr than Hf to the rocks by an as-yet
unidentified process. An important endmember scenario can be delineated as follows:
Assuming that only Zr was added to the magmatic system and that the original igneous
whole-rock Zr/Hf was ca. 50, the Zr concentration of Ditrău 1 is ca. 900 µg/g and of Ditrău
2 is ca. 620 µg/g (dashed vectors on Figure 4). The equivalent Hf concentrations are then ca.
45 µg/g and ca. 31 µg/g, respectively. This means that ca. 30 wt-% of the total Zr and Hf
budgets would have been added to the rocks during post-magmatic processing. As zircon
is the only major Zr and Hf host in the two samples, we conclude that ca. 30% of the modal
amount of zircon could be attributed to the Zr and Hf enrichment. This is an endmember
scenario, as geochemically it is implausible that only Zr was added to the rocks.
The Zr-Hf data show that also the enriched rocks show a linear array, although not
as well defined as the original one (Figure 4). This array shows that the rocks probably
were enriched by a common agent, leading to the now observed Zr/Hf = 80 and that
the original Zr and Hf contents of the rocks were more likely ca. 400 µg/g and 8.5 µg/g
(solid vector on Figure 4). Remarkably, these model concentrations are well within the Zr
and Hf concentration ranges shown by unaltered DAM syenites and nepheline syenites
(Figure 4). This leads to the conclusion that the Zr content in Ditrău 1 was tripled (400 µg/g
to 1214 µg/g), whereas in Ditrău 2 it was more or less doubled (from 400 µg/g to 747 µg/g).
This enrichment is also apparent in the very strong positive Zr anomalies shown in the trace
element spider diagrams (Figure 3b,c). Logically, this holds true for the modal abundances
of zircon as well, as this mineral is the only significant Zr and Hf carrier in the investigated
rocks. Therefore, we conclude that the CL patchy zircon domains with Th/U > 15 and Th <
1000 µg/g (Figures 5–7, open small dots) are unlikely stemming from zircon growth from a
siliceous melt, but represent voluminous late- to post-magmatic zircon growth due to the
influx of a Zr-rich fluid during hydrothermal overprinting.
Using the Zr and Hf model concentrations (400 µg/g and 8.5 µg/g), the Zr saturation
temperatures reduce to 808 ± 18 ◦ C for Ditrău 1 and 754 ± 18 ◦ C for Ditrău 2, which is
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consistent with an average Zr saturation temperature (789 ± 70 ◦ C) calculated for the DAM
felsic rocks [23]. One might argue that these temperatures have still to be taken as maximum
Zr saturation temperatures, as the possible loss of alkalis during post-magmatic alteration
might lead to a relative enrichment of Zr, thus again rendering the zircon saturation
temperatures as too high. This possibility is invalidated by the fact that there is no negative
correlation of Na2 O with Zr and Hf in all investigated rocks (Figure 4, inset), as would be
expected if the Zr and Hf enrichment would only be a relative one. This also shows that
the inferred post-magmatic hydrothermal event overprinting the “Magma2” syenites acted
to different degrees on the rocks [23].
5.3. Zircon Th-U Systematics
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The SIMS data reveal that the investigated samples have zircons with completely
differing Th-U systematics (Figure 8). Ditrău 1 has igneous zircons exhibiting high Th/U
ratios (Th/U > 15) due to comparably high Th concentrations (Th > 1000 µg/g), whereas
Ditrău 2 zircons have Th/U < 5 at average Th and U concentrations (150–200 µg/g Th,
200–350 µg/g U, Th/U ~ approx. 0.65, [52]). Hydrothermally overprinted or newly grown
zircons in both samples are strongly depleted in Th and U (Figure 8), pointing to the
fact that the hydrothermal overprinting very effectively scavenged Th and U
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of 30 the
pre-existing igneous zircons and that newly grown zircon is virtually free of Th and U. The
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showing only a weakly visible oscillatory zonation. (3) The remaining SIMS spots from both samples
with 238U/206Pb < 25 and 206Pb/204Pb < 200 (small, not colored) are attributed to strong U and Th loss
during metasomatic/hydrothermal overprinting.

5.4. Zircon U-Pb Ages
Zircons from the investigated samples reveal textural and zonation features characteristic for both igneous and post-igneous hydrothermal replacement, recrystallization,
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oscillatory zonation. (2) SIMS spots from Ditrău 2 with 238 U/206 Pb > 25, Th/U < 5, and 206 Pb/204 Pb
> 400 define a U-Pb age of 231.8 ± 2.8 Ma (green array). These spots are related to CL-dark zircon
domains showing only a weakly visible oscillatory zonation. (3) The remaining SIMS spots from both
samples with 238 U/206 Pb < 25 and 206 Pb/204 Pb < 200 (small, not colored) are attributed to strong U
and Th loss during metasomatic/hydrothermal overprinting.

5.4. Zircon U-Pb Ages
Zircons from the investigated samples reveal textural and zonation features characteristic for both igneous and post-igneous hydrothermal replacement, recrystallization, and
growth. The variability of zircon zonation varies from pure igneous oscillatory patterns
(Figure 5, Ditrău 1 crystals 7b, 12a, Ditrău 2 crystals 22a, 33) to complete hydrothermal
replacement or new growth (Figure 6, Ditrău 1 crystals 4, 5, and Ditrău 2 crystals 9, 10).
It is thus likely that the post-magmatic overprinting event firstly partly modified the zircon’s U-Pb systematics by recrystallization, and secondly has led to substantial growth
of new zircon, thereby obscuring the primary magmatic zircon ages as delineated above
(Sections 5.2 and 5.3). This is in line with observations showing that zircon precipitated
from aqueous fluid is characterized by patchy to sigmoidal zonation patterns, elevated
HFS and REE concentrations, and high non-radiogenic Pb contents [53].
This complex scenario is reflected in the linear arrays of the SIMS U-Pb data points
(Figure 7a,c). Both arrays are interpreted as representing a binary mixture of two different
Pb components, the first one denoting the purely radiogenic Pb from the magmatic stages
and the second one a common Pb component which, within the estimated uncertainties,
corresponds to a Stacey–Kramers model Pb at 230 Ma (207 Pb/206 Pb = 0.851 [50]). This
is confirmed by calculating a three-dimensional regression plane through the two data
arrays resulting in statistically identical initial 207 Pb/206 Pb = 0.833 ± 0.027 for Ditrău 1 and
207 Pb/206 Pb = 0.806 ± 0.039 for Ditrău 2, respectively. The forced regressions (207 Pb/206 Pb
= 0.851) through all data points result in the lower intercept dates of 224.6 ± 3.5 Ma for
Ditrău 1 and 230.3 ± 2.8 Ma for Ditrău 2 (Figure 7a,c). In both samples, the data are from the
domains which exhibit a well-preserved magmatic oscillatory zonation (Figure 5) forming
a tight cluster at 238 U/206 Pb > 25 and 206 Pb/204 Pb > 200. Neglecting these data points and
calculating both a free and fixed regression through the remaining points results in lower
intercept dates which are within the assigned uncertainties identical to the above ones.
Therefore, we conclude that no new information can be gained from the data points with
238 U/206 Pb < 25 and 206 Pb/204 Pb < 200.
The five Ditrău 1 SIMS spots exhibiting 238 U/206 Pb > 25 and 206 Pb/204 Pb > 200 (Ditrau1_07b@1, 07b@2, 19@1, 19@2, 19@3) are from zircon domains which show a wellpreserved magmatic oscillatory zonation (Figure 5, blue rings around yellow spot locations).
Spot Ditrau1_19@3 is somewhat aberrant in having a comparably too-high 238 U/206 Pb and
a low Th/U. The 207 Pb corrected concordia age of 224.5 ± 3.5 Ma (Figure 7b) calculated
from the remaining four spots is interpreted as dating igneous zircon growth. This age is
statistically identical to the above lower intercept discordia dates found for Ditrău 1.
The six Ditrău 2 SIMS spots with 238U/206Pb > 25 and 206Pb/204Pb > 400 (Ditrau2_02a@1,
04a@1, 08@3, 22a@1, 33@1, 33@2) are from zircon domains which also exhibit a preserved
magmatic oscillatory zonation (Figure 5, green rings around yellow spot locations). Spot
Ditrau2_22@1 is somewhat unusual in having a too-high Th/U when compared to all other
spots having Th/U < 5. The 207Pb corrected concordia age of 231.8 ± 2.8 Ma from the six
spots (Figure 7d) is interpreted as dating igneous zircon growth. Again, this age is statistically
identical to the above lower intercept discordia dates found for Ditrău 2.
Thus, both samples show no statistically significant age difference between the igneous
zircon ages derived from the 207 Pb corrected data points and the lower intercept ages gained
from regressing all data points. This leads us to conclude that the time of hydrothermal
overprinting of both samples must either have taken place at a very late-magmatic or
a very early post-magmatic stage, as otherwise a significant age difference between the
purely igneous zircon growth and the hydrothermally common Pb contaminated zircons
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should be observable. In view of the uncertainty estimates for the concordia ages and lower
intercept ages, this leads to the conclusion that the hydrothermal overprinting of the DAM
alkaline rocks must have taken place within ca. 2 Ma after growth of the respective igneous
zircons. Two independent hydrothermal events acting upon the DAM alkaline rocks have
thus to be invoked, what is in contradiction to published scenarios speaking in favor of
only one hydrothermal event (e.g., [16,26,29]).
To summarize, the Lăzarea suite sample Ditrău 1 has an igneous zircon growth age of
224.5 ± 3.5 Ma, whereas the Ghiduţ suite sample Ditrău 2 has an igneous zircon growth age
of 231.8 ± 2.8 Ma. This age data interpretation as dating igneous zircon growth is well in
line with the published zircon δ18 O isotope data which exhibit high values (syenites approx.
6.0–6.3‰, nepheline syenites approx. 5.1–5.3‰), characteristic for igneous temperatures
and insignificant supra-crustal influence [23].
There are currently no thermobarometric models for zircon available for syenitic and
nepheline syenitic rock compositions. Nevertheless, the thermobarometric models of [54,55]
can be used to estimate the temperature ranges for Zr saturation and zircon growth in the
investigated rocks. The aim of these model calculations is to derive some indication of
when zircons are crystallized during the melt solidification process, i.e., what time point of
the intrusion history is actually dated by the zircon growth ages. From the Zr-Hf wholerock systematics, we concluded that Ditrău 1 has a modelled maximum Zr whole-rock
concentration of ca. 900 µg/g (Figure 4). Applying thermobarometric models of zircon
growth [54] shows the onset of zircon crystallization in Ditrău 1 to be at around 950 ◦ C (at
an estimated 0.6 GP and for an Si-poor A-type granite composition). This temperature is
within the range of the liquidus of the Ditrău 1 melt and virtually identical to the estimated
Zr saturation temperature of 953 ± 18 ◦ C for the Ditrău 1 melt with 900 µg/g Zr (Table 1).
This means that the zircon U-Pb age of ca. 225 Ma dates a relatively early part of the
crystallization of the melt at or near the liquidus conditions. Zircon crystallization is then
more or less complete at ca. 750 ◦ C, a temperature well above the solidus of the melt at ca.
640 ◦ C.
Taking the more realistic lower Zr whole-rock concentration (400 µg/g), the Zr saturation of the Ditrău 1 melt is substantially lowered to ca. 840 ◦ C, meaning that zircon
growth will have started at sub-liquidus conditions with ca. 70% melt present [54]. In this
scenario, zircon growth is completed at ca. 700 ◦ C, again well above the melt’s solidus. The
zircon age thus dates a later stage of melt crystallization, as is also suggested by the lower
Zr saturation temperature of 808 ± 18 ◦ C (Table 1). Whatever the Zr concentration in the
Ditrău 1 melt was, the thermobarometric and geochemical modelling suggest that zircon
grew early in the cooling history at temperatures above ca. 840 ◦ C with at least 70% melt
being present [54]. For the Ditrău 2 sample the maximum Zr whole-rock concentration is
ca. 620 µg/g, and the resulting onset of zircon crystallization is then ca. 800 ◦ C. The Zr
saturation temperature estimate is 832 ± 18 ◦ C, well in line with the former estimate. Using
the same argumentation as above for a probably more realistic Zr content of ca. 400 µg/g,
the same conclusions as for Ditrău 1 can be drawn.
Importantly, in both samples, zircon crystallization might have started immediately
on the respective liquidus, but certainly, when still more than ca. 70 vol% melt was present.
Therefore, both igneous zircon growth ages date a relatively early time point during melt
crystallization. It also is worth mentioning that, due to the high alkalinity and the resulting
high Zr solubility of the investigated rocks, no inherited zircons, for instance in the form of
zircon cores, could be found.
5.5. Geochronological Implications
The most reliable published age data indicate that the emplacement of the DAM
syenitic and gabbroic magmas was contemporaneous, and that the magmatic evolution of
the DAM was “relatively short” [17]. These age data are based on isotope ages from the
40 Ar/39 Ar, K/Ar, and Rb/Sr systems, with the ages given direct geochronological validity
despite the limited precision of some of the analyses [20,35,40]. However, the inconsis-
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tencies, the absolute spread of the published age data, and the potential for disturbed Ar
isotope systematics due to open-system behavior during tectonothermal overprinting make
the evolutionary models for the DAM based on these ages “highly suspect” [31]. The postulated two- [35] or four-step magmatic evolution [36] starting in the Upper Triassic–Lower
Jurassic and ending in the Middle Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous and covering at least 70 m.y.
of magmatic activity seems highly improbable in view of the ambiguities in the underlying
radiometric age data and the geodynamic evolution of the area during the Mesozoic and
Cenozoic (see below).
Our new age data and recent published zircon and titanite U-Pb age data strongly
contradict these findings. The authors of [6] report an in situ U-Pb age of titanite of 225.3
± 2.7 Ma for a Lăzarea suite syenite sample. On the other hand, zircons from a syenite
belonging to the Ghiduţ suite show an age of 232.4 ± 3.3 Ma. A Ditrău suite nepheline
syenite sample exhibits U-Pb titanite and zircon ages of 230.6 ± 3.5 and 230.6 ± 2.4 Ma,
respectively. Both the zircon as the titanite U-Pb ages are interpreted as mineral growth
ages. A zircon upper intercept U-Pb age of a Ditrău syenite sample from Jolotca is 230.8 ±
3.3 Ma (recalculated from 229.6 + 1.7/−1.2 Ma using 238 U/235 U = 137.818 [31,43]).
Talking into account only age data which can be unambiguously interpreted, i.e.,
which confidently date mineral growth and not arbitrary post-growth open-system 24
process,
of 30
we find that based on weighed mean ages combining the literature [6,31] and our data,
at least three different magmatic events forming the alkaline rocks of the DAM can be
distinguished (Figures 9 and 10):
Event 1: intrusion of the Ghiduţ suite at 232.1 ± 0.8 Ma;
-Event 1: intrusion of the Ghiduţ suite at 232.1 ± 0.8 Ma;
Event 2: intrusion of the Ditrău suite at 230.7 ± 0.2 Ma;
-Event
2: intrusion of the Ditrău suite at 230.7 ± 0.2 Ma;
Event 3: intrusion of the Lăzarea suite at 224.9 ± 1.1 Ma.
Event 3: intrusion of the Lăzarea suite at 224.9 ± 1.1 Ma.
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dated at ca. 215 Ma in the Belcina carbonate mineralized vein system [57]. This provisional
age obviously contradicts the traditional view that the fluids responsible for the REE-HFSE
mineralization were identical to the ones overprinting the Lăzarea suite rocks, inasmuch as
it is hardly conceivable that the fluids existed over a period of some 10 My.
The multigrain hornblende 39 Ar/40 Ar plateau ages from a gabbro and a diorite from
the Sărmas, gabbro are 231.5 ± 0.1 Ma and 227.1 ± 0.1 Ma [40]. These were cautiously
interpreted as dating relatively rapid cooling at high crustal levels following emplacement
in the Middle to Upper Triassic, which is in line with our interpretation. For all other DAM
rock types, no unambiguous age data exist. Therefore, for the moment we cannot put our
age data into an unequivocal geochronological context with the DAM rocks in general. From
the published geochemical and isotope geochemical data, it seems that the other DAM rock
suites, e.g., Jolotca hornblendites and other ultrabasic rocks, the Sărmas, gabbro and Hagota
alkali granites, are older (e.g., [16,20,36]). According to [23], the intrusion of mantle-derived
phonolitic magma into the upper crust gave rise to the formation of nepheline syenites as
the youngest rock suite. This is supported by the mantle like-isotopic composition of the
alkaline melts and the relatively high (ca. 15 km) intrusion level [29], which would have
protected the magma from crustal contamination. The present knowledge base seems to
suggest a cessation in the igneous and/or hydrothermal activity after the intrusion of the
Lăzarea suite and the onset of the vein-type carbonate mineralization being delayed by
some 5 to 10 Ma later. Thus, the omnipresent hydrothermal/metasomatic overprinting
of the DAM alkaline rocks [17,29] also has to be viewed as a multi-step process. As we
could not attain any useful age data from the hydrothermal/metasomatic zircons, we can
only suggest a time bracket for this overprinting event: the maximum age is ca. 232 Ma
(the intrusion age of the Ghiduţ suite), the minimum age being ca. 215 Ma (age of the
pristine Belcina carbonate vein mineralization [57]. However, according to [25] the veins
are related to the Lăzarea suite, appearing indeed always nearby the Lăzarea suite. These
relationships imply that the REE mineralization pre-dates the emplacement of the last-stage
nepheline syenites. As yet, there are no absolute age data on these latest magmatic events,
mostly dike-forming nepheline syenites. Therefore, these inferred relations cannot be
independently ascertained at the moment.
5.6. Geological Implications
Our age data together with published data suggest that the intrusion of the DAM
alkaline rocks took place in the Upper Triassic (232–225 Ma; Karnium-Norium). In view of
the inferred field relations (e.g., [16,17,20,21,25]), this age range of igneous activity forming
the DAM alkaline rocks possibly is also valid for the complete DAM. This short time
interval provides the basis for a more realistic reconstruction of the igneous and geodynamic
evolution of the DAM than the previously suggested formation time span of more than
70 m.y. [35,36]. Additionally, our age data do not provide any evidence for post-Norium
igneous activity within the DAM. They are in excellent correspondence with the palinspastic
reconstructions and petrogenetic models of the DAM [6,40]. Accordingly, the DAM was
formed in an intraplate, rift-related extensional tectonic setting at the southwestern margin
of the East European Craton during the Upper Triassic.
6. Conclusions
We report the first results of a petrochronological study of nepheline syenites from
the Ghiduţ and the Lăzarea suites of the Ditrău Alkaline Massif (DAM) in the Eastern
Carpathian Mountains in Romania. Based on field and geochemical evidence, the two rock
suites are thought to represent the younger part of the DAM intrusives. Detailed zircon
characterization, in situ zircon SIMS U-Pb dating, and geochemical modelling were used to
establish the timing of zircon crystallization and thus to set time constraints on the igneous
formation of these parts of the DAM.
Together with published geochemical and geochronological data three different magmatic events can be identified:
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Event 1: intrusion of the Ghiduţ suite at 231.1 ± 0.8 Ma;
Event 2: intrusion of the Ditrău suite at 230.7 ± 0.2 Ma;
Event 3: intrusion of the Lăzarea suite at 224.9 ± 1.1 Ma.

Although the ages of the events 1 and 2 are statistically indistinguishable, taking the
geochemical and petrochronological data also into account, the mean ages for the three
DAM suites can be interpreted as representing independent intrusion events. Each igneous
event can tentatively be divided into older syenitic intrusion stages and younger nepheline
syenitic ones, each with an age difference of some 100,000 years. No indication of any post
215 Ma igneous or hydrothermal activity is found, in contrast to the findings of former
investigations which were solely based on mineral cooling ages.
The new data and interpretation significantly improve our understanding of the temporal and geochemical evolution of the DAM. In generalizing, we find that the formation
time of the DAM, some 10 m.y., in association with multiple short-lived melt recharge
and fractionation events, can be favorably compared with the formation time of more
siliceous and less alkaline igneous complexes. On a first order, the formation times of small
alkaline complexes, such as the DAM, and far larger igneous complexes, e.g., Adamello
Batholith (Italy [7,9]), Fish Canyon Magmatic System (USA [8]), and Sesia Magmatic System
(Italy [58,59]), are directly comparable. This then means that the underlying igneous processes, such as melt generation, assimilation, fractionation, and the duration of plumbing
systems work on the same time scale for both sorts of magmatic rock suites.
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